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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This poutler neter varies. Martel ol ure
4trei!Kt!i;iii(l more economical
than the ordinary kirn! and cannot be sold In
compeliou wl'.litlia multitudes of low test short

lKhl alum or phosphate powdors. Sold only
means KOYAI. I'.AKINC l'OWIEKCO.

lor. Wall street. J V. jty.

ghe ? giond Mef.

.-
-.. :. iiokakk. I'roprictot

I'uhV-l- n d iii I ida uii'iiuiij: lintn the offlc
in t!ie Moon I'.lock, K'-- C'lmid, Neli.

Flirill IjOHIln.
Intere.-- t from ( to Hi per cent. A

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G. W. Bakkek.

SPLUTTERS

fathered t'p by ,lilel Heporlr In
And "A bo ii I the City and Cotini)'.

Hulk ojhters at Joe Ilcrburger's.

Yarns, Yarns, at Mrs. Xewhou.so'p. It
Hoods and toboggans at Mrs. New-house'- s.

'
Gus Lautcrbach was in the city

tins week.
his

Kxtra select oysters at City Bakery
served in every stlc:

There was a a inusicale at Mrs Ucl-lo-

ou Saturday cvcniLg.

For farm loans see II. K. Stowe,
office over Deyo'a drug store. our

The Chautauqua circle met at Mrs.

K. Skcen's Monday evening.

There was a tea party at Prof.
Curran'.s on Saturday evening. by

A nephew of District Clerk Fort's
1 in the city this week from Beatrice.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a service

t.thc Methodist chapel Sunday at
30. old

Jim. Pickering, formerly operator
at the depot was viewing the metrop-

olis Sunday.
Mufflers in over one hundred

styles from 25c a piece to $4, at the
Golden Eagle.

ble
F. A. Swcazy, judge of the county

'court went to Denver Monday on a

little business jaunt.

Our rates on farm loans and option
for

of payment will suit ou. Office over

Deyo's drug store. 11. K. Stowe.

The Ked Cloud Democrat, by Jeff
"Ward is on our table. It is a spright-

ly paper and The Chief wishes it
sneccss.

Married, by Iter. Falkcaburg at
the Methodist parsonage, Dec 12, Mr.

Geo. Barton and Miss Ida Scrl, all of on

"Webster count'.
Overcoats or suits if jou are look-

ing

is

for either you can save 25 per
cent on the dollar by going to C.

Wiener's Golden Eagle.

1 can make you farm loans juirkcr
and with less trouble to yourself, than
through any other agency. Office

over Deyo's drug store. U.K. Stowe.

The only failing we may mention
of Dr. P. Janss, is that he can't cure
every ailment but whenever he meets
such cases he is honest and frank
enough to admit his inability.

On last Friday night was the bi-

weekly school entertainment. As
usual it was successful all through
and was attended by more people than "
could occupy the great audience
reom.

Regular services next Sunday con-

ducted by the pastor, in the M. E.

church. Morning services at 10:30.

Subject , Is there a Heaven, or The

survival of the fitcst" Evening

services at 7 p. m.

Mrs. S. T. Van ncrn, who was

brought to lied Cloud last week from

Orleans died on Thursaay and was

buried Fridsy. It was a sad death

and The Chief extends its sympathy

to the bereaved husband and mourn- -

inr friends in the hour of affliction.

Benny VanDjke, the 15 yeai old

son of Mr. VanDyke of Line town-

ship, met with a bad accident the

other day. He was standing about thir-

ty teet from the wagon where the boy

bad been chopping wood. He wasted

an ax and one of the men threw it
unobserved by him, the blade striking I

him on tbc bead and cutting an ugly
though not serious wound. He ia get-

ting along nicely bowever, altaeagh

he will have a wire bead fer ease

tine to eonc
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I J. F. Winters kai returned borne
from Dakota.

Money to loan at a living rate of
.

interest by D. M. Piatt.
Look Here. Only one more week at

cost at Markell & Son.
Novel jackets and jerseys for Men's

wear at C. Wiener.
Deyo's prices on holiday goods are

lower than any one.

A fine line of fancy baskets just:
arrived at Cotting's.

Men's fine suits worth $25 for $18
and $20 at the Golden Eagle.

A good safe for sale. Call on Sill
& Stowe, over city drug store.

If you want holiday gcds you will
save money by buying of Deyo.

Palmer's Frangipanni the beet per-

fumes made in the world at Deyo'.
Eleven pupil.i from Superior were

the guests of the Red Cloud schools
last Friday.

Frank Sleeper's little baby has
been quite sick foi a few days, but is
getting better.

The Chief is now comfortably
situated in it new quarters tight
across from the Moon block.

C. L. Funck received a thorough-
bred p .laud China pig from Iowa
thiB week. Mr. Funck believed in
having tlic fim -t stock when he buys.

good idea.

The firm of Park es Bros., probably
the oldest firm in Bed Cloud, have
dissolved partnership, John Parkes
withdrawing from the firm and Win.
Parkes continuing the busincs..

Jake Nye has taken a job of sweep-

ing Webster street and 4th Avenue.
is a good scheme and should be

kept up. If there is anything that
makes a city look nice it is nice clean
streets.

J. J. Duckcr contemplates moving
dry goods store to the room lately

occupied by the post office. This
will be an excellent situation for our
enterprising friend. It is one of the
best in the city.

Richard Barrett, the aged father of
Kansas friend, Wm. Barrett, of

East Canton, England, 77 years old,
died a few days ago. The sad intelli-
gence was conveyed to Mr. Barrett

mail. Mr. Barrett has the sym-

pathy of his many friends in this vi-

cinity.

For dressmaking call on Mrs. Mal-po- cr

in W. Houghton's
tailor stand. Artistic dress and

coat making done in all its branches.
Evening, dinner and street costumes
and tailor made suits, also cutting
fitting and designing without making
Patterns cut to measure.

"In purching a turkey," says Ta
Talk,"choose a fat hen not weigh-

ing over thirteen pounds. "Tho tnrkcy
should roast at least three hours in an
oven, hot for the first hour moderate

the remaining two. The turkey
should bn basted with its own fat
cycry fifteen minutes while roastingja
tcasponful of salt should be added at
the end of the first hour and the tur-

key should be well dusted with pep
per."

m m

The following is a little girls essay
a cow: "A cow is an animal with

four legs on the under side. The tail
longer than the legs but is

not used to stand on. The cow has
cars that wriggles on hinges, so docs
her tail. The cow is bigger than the
calf, but is not so big as the elephant
She is made eo smill that she can go
into the barn when nobody is looking.
Some cows are black and aoae book.
A dog was once tested. She tossed
the dog that killed the cat that wor-

ried tbc rat. Black cows give white
milk; so do other cows. Milkaaea
sell milk to buy their little girls
dressc s, which they put water ii and
chalk. Cows chew cuds, and each
finds its own chew. That's all there
is about a cow.

Do figures lie? Let as see. Two
women had thirty chickens each,
which they took to market. They
aggreed to divide equally the pro-

ceeds of this sale. One sold her chick-

ens two for $ 1, getting for ber thirty
chickens $15. The other sold hers
three for 1, getting for her thirty
chickens $10. This made $25 realiz
ed on the sixty chickect. The mer-

chant called on to divide the aoncv
at

said:'1 You sold your thirty chickens
two for $1, and you sold yours thirty
three for $l.That makes sixty chick
ens at the rate of five for $2. Well.
five into sixty goes twelve times
twice twel?e is twenty four. That
makes $24 your chickens brought"
But, as shown above, the women
actually bad $25 ia tkeir pockets, and
were rightfully eatklei te it, although
seemingly the merchant's figures arc
otrreet, Caa aaj pamil of the ataoai
tell ma wherein tkey are wroag? Jgx.

At Markell 8mV,We4ea,ay and
Thmra4ay,Deoeaiher 19 aaa 20 f the
fneat aUe ef Jewelry ver Wavgkl to
Jiew viOwS.

!t:-V- . Shirej is in York this week.

This is exceedingly fine weather.

Will Mosber was in the city this ;

week.

Wagons ftnd aleds for the boys at F
V. Taylor's.

JRoekmi? chairs ;.-HLt- lr.-.in tt,
F. V.'Tavlor's.

A little boot black was sent to re-

form school this week. ?

Doll cradels and carnages for the '

girls at F. V. Taylor's.

The largeat lino of juvenile book- -

is to be found at DcvV.
Mr. IIo"comb has returned horn e

from her visit to Indiana.
Next week will bean extraordinary !

brii--k one for holiday trade.

X. W. Flaisig ha., left Bed Cloud j

and moved to Kansas City, j

Hobby Horses and Shoo Fly's for !

the small folks at F. V. Taylor's

Buy your wife a White sewing 'i
Chine for a present at F. V. Taylor, j

Fresh oysters received three times j

per week at E. Welsch's, Dickenson's

old stand. j

Deyo is overstocked on albums and

you can buy cheaper of him than any
one else.

'1 he Congregational church give a

social and fair tonight at the Y. M.

C. A. hall.
Always in the lead in size of stock

as in lowest prices for the best goode

is the motto of C Wiener.

I have one Queen organ which 1

will sell at cost for a present.
F. V. Taylor

Great bargains in Toys, Christmas
gifts, varus, Dress goods, etc. at Mrs.
Newhouse's.

Grand Chancellor Lane will visit
Calauthe Lodge K. P. tonight in
special session.

What's the matter with a fine par-

lor suit for an Xmas present. F. V.

Taylor has them.
See the nice lounges I have and

they will make an elegant "Xtnag pres-

ent. F. V. Tayloe.
G. R. Chancy has moved his law

office into the room lately occupied
by N. W. Flaisig. It is a nice one.

Miss Mollic Cook entertained her
friends with a tea party at Mr. M.

R. Bentley's residence on Thursday
night.

As soou as the engine is placed in

position, we understand the clcetric
lights (incandescent) will be ready to
fire off.

Remember the opening at Markell
&Son. There will be a $40,000
display of Diamonds, Watches. Jew-

elry, etc.

The Christmas trade of our mer-

chants is much in excess of last year.
We are glad to note the revival of
business.

Don't waste your money foolishly

but buy a useful Xmas present for

your wife, mother sister or best girl,
F. V. Taylor has them. .--

The F. & M bank building is fast
approaching completion. The con-

tractors will have to hurry up in or-

der to ''get in out of the wet."
Mrs A. O. Berg left Thursday

morning for an extended visit in
Lansing, Iowa, after which she will

go to Illinois on a visit. Andy al-

ready looks sick.

Stein Jones, an old time friend of
The Chief was in the city this week.
He was figuring to get the Cowlcs
Herald. He would make a live paper
of it if he had succeeded.

Young's C. O. D. iBfetim ia
building p qiite ft itftalie far
bargains and petfle are flocking
there daily to secure first choice as
new goods arrive every day.

Our wholesale house one of the
largest in Chicago will have iheir
travelling man here December 19 and
20. with a $40,000 disnlav of coods.
Call and see the display whether you
want to buy or not

New arrivals at Young's C. O. D.
Emporium, dress goods, fancy silk
velvets, shawls, ladies and Misses
hose and notions. The above arc bar-

gains picked up by our New York
buyer and the best values received
yet. Come in and see them before
they are gone.

Santa Claus has taken up his head-

quarters at the Fair, with a large as-

sortment of Christmas goods at prices
to suit the times.

Br. P. Janss is no atraager hue an
hi aai raaaonaiUe rwiisit Xe-rai- ka

Ha iua Um at Gnat Is
land for the last IS years, that i the
nlaee to set your information in re--

the llalUM Urn, Stray, Vem
torlM.

MOVED.

The Chief Offict Has Taken A

Change of Base.

sew located orroaiTK .noo
IILCM'K. ;

I

To our friends and patron.-- you vill
take notice that TlIK Chief ha- - found

it necessary to move the offic to

more commodious quarters and con- -

tan nov: be found mw.v
j

stairs, jutt opposite J J. Ducier.--
!

drv roods house in -- Ino. Parke'
building, where we shall be g:d to

see all of our friend- - and patron-- .

Don't forest the place, mi: Mile Web-

ster street, opoit Moon block.

Uli) Can't Krd lout ;! Tli. rr.
From the Biverton paper tit see

that the woolen mills of that place are

coin" to Ttull u mud moe. Now.

thcrtTis a chanct; ,or cd Cloud and
. .

..r lo juup
Qn tQ that enlcrprin: with both feet as

Jt Jg oue of J,reat lll0nieill t0 tlic jn.

tcrcsts of this citr if we can only get
it to locate here. Wake up next tie
men. and see about it at onre.

"What Pool v JVIoriaU Kr "
On Saturday morning while the

average brave of Red Cloud pulled on

his trowser. svallowei his morning

repast and lepaired to tbecotntneccial
ct'titre of the city in quest of I'ncle
Sam's headquarters, for the purpose
of perusing some sweet scented odori-ferio- u

missive from his best girl or
the morning papers, he was tltim-fouude- d

to find that the sruiu
Uncle Sam" had folded his tent

like the Arab and silently stolen away
to other pastures grecfl, or something
like that but he'd be gol darned if
the thinj.- - was where it used to be,

but upon inquiry it was learned that
Uuele Sam's deputy, A S. Marsh our
worthy P. M. had moved the post
office to the Outhwaite building on

4th avenue, decidedly the b?t and
most centrally locate 1 position for the
post office in the eity. Then' was

scarcely an early riser but what
went marching down to the old place
for the mail never discovering that a
"it was not where it used to be" un-

til he had gone to the lear end of the
building. It is a good move and
should be appreciated by the general
public.

Bl'MTLES MUST ('A.

In the early days of Methodism it
was the custom in church for saint
and sinner to humbly kneel during
prayers, and in those days it was con-

sidered wicked and worldly for a sister
to dress except in the plainest manner
Feathers, sealskin sacquc.-- and jewelry
were an abomination, and there was

not much hope that a woman dressed
in the fashions of the day wou'd ever
even get within sight of the pearly
gates. But what a change has come
of late years; the sisters dre.--s in the
highth of fashion, the brothers sport
Uold watch chains, diamond shirt a
studs and other jewelry, and even the
ministers in the pulpit look as though
they had just stepped out of the fish- -

ion plates of some elaborate merchant
tailoring establishment. Well The
CHIEF is not going to quarrel or cavil
about the change, for we believe well

dressed men and women can enjoy re
ligicn as well as the good old Chris-

tians of homcsitun davs. and it is a

pleasure to go to church and see such

congregations. But a great change
has come into the form of worship,
the humble position f knceliog in

prayer has been abandoned, and both
saint and siunor now sit bolt upright,
and while the minister is interceding
in their behalf both men and women

are gazing around taking an inventory
of each other's dress and appearance.
This fact worried one of our eminent
divines living not more than a thous
and miles from this city, and recently
he saw fit to rebuke the members for
not kneeling in prayer, a they u-- cd

to do, and deplored the evil days into
which Methodism had fallen. He in-

sisted that at least in the social pray-

er meetitg every devout worshipper
should get down to business and pray
in the gcod oli fashioned way. He

thought perhaps the architectural con-

struction of the pews might have a

little to do with it, and made that at
an excuse in general service, but
thought that at prayer meetings the
members ought to conform to tbc old i

nsaces and kneel. A ladv on the!

way home was discussing the word.
nf wnroof nf the Ttastnr. and sarKt

.h,tint of hWimr tt-- e ,.
why the sisters did not kneel in pray

net fn nr nnr mHirs rantt mr.,7" nr,?M

See those fine bed roots aits at F

e e Jas a physi- -

tin. Rem "": M

jT.

j T r rrltad aad iirrltr.
After fcanusrr 1. Ii"? tae

vrnntinn tirlc? ff TlfE CHIEF wl'l, r ,

probably be pat back to SI 50 per j
annum, in-te- ad of $1. a has been the

f

pnee lor me iai i9 vcars. vhpi
dollar is too low for subscription to a !

country new. paer the size of Tar'
Chief, and cannot be ran withauts
los. We have decided however, tei
still rive our subsenber- - a chance tef
renew at $1.00, if the ce i pid r
by January 1, 1SS9, after thftt iilo
we -- hall go back t the
ii ."0 per ear. Ctue right ta jf va
wau; to get the papr at one dollar
the ensuing year. If bck --nbcri-tin

i not paid by Jatiaary 1, 1SS5,

we -- hall coHeolrl. 50 per year furo!l
that remain unpaid at

that time. A. C. Ilo.-UE- K.

tf Proprietor.

J. I Winter- - ha- - roKnaead the
erection of a nr bam.

The Oake. Comedy sketch C!b
will appear at th opera 1ku-- c Mon-

day night, December 17, at which
time they will dispense to the theatre
goers of Ited Cloud a program con-

sisting of mu.-i- c, mirth and mimicv.
The company i.-- composed of the be.--t
talent in the profession and those
who attend will ps-.- i plea-a- nt even
iug.

The Waukesha. WiM Pre.--s :

It has a most select, amusing and de-

lightful entertainment. The com-

pany is entirely composed of legiti-

mate and talented artists.
The Wintcrset, Iowa, Pre-.- -, say. :

This tiptop company paid their first

vint to our city Tuesday. Kach onfe

of the company utd noble ork

that it out of place to of

one and not of the rest.

Go to Karncst iVelch's for fro.h
bulk or can oyster.

Why pay $5 for an over coat that
Berg & Galu-h- a sell for $::.t'.

We have been moving thia ucek
and our new is slight-

ly lacking.

C.Wiener will sell jou the best
shoe or boot for les money than any
house in the county.

Fred llarber uho recently foil from

scaffold while working on Mr.
Finkenbitidcre bam is slowly recover-

ing. The Chief is pleased to note
his ultimate recovery.

llers & Galusha will sell you a suit
of underwear $1.00 less than any one

asks for same quality

The farmers eating house is the
place to get a fine lunch or a warm

meal. Karncst Welch Prop.

Taylor's is the place to purchase!
furniture. lie kcepi only the best
goods and -- ells so lew that nil can

buy.

Just bear in mind this one little
item that Berg d. Galu-h- have a bet-

ter as.-ortm- of neck scar than
any one.

When in lied Cloud call at the,
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo- - j

bite the po.--t office, and pick you out '

fine kit"hcn or parlor

Glovc lined rr unltned that other?

ask voti $1 .00, $1 .IT, 1 .."i0 for. We
ell for Sjc, $1.00, j I. 'J.'..

Bebg & Gau'siia- -

Do not fail to consult Dr. Jan1-.-- ,

German specialist, late 11 MllI aC
ofRcrhn,
the Holland Houe. on Saturdsy.
Dec. lTith.

j

Consultation with 1'. Jan. i

preidentof Xebru.-k-a state Medi
,

cal Surgical institute i.-- free, at
Holland Hmuc Saturday, December,
ir,tli 1SS

. , ,
U.c lnglic.--t rcarsct price paiu fr,

butter and egg., live turkey. and
chickens at the Western & Southern
Mercantile Association. Kcd Cloud,

Nebraska.

The creat slaughtering ?ale i 'till
coins on Piles of goods are sold ail
an enormous reduction at the Western

i Southern Mercantile A. oeiaton.
Ladies rubber boot.-- at 1 . ;0 vet

pair, also wool lined shoe? and .dip

pcrs in great variety at Wiener's.

Carpet Wcavlns.
Mrs. M. E. Huffman announces that

she is prepared to xreave carpets of
all classes. Leave order? with C.
Sehaffnit, at Mason's old stand tf

Special rate civen on Pianos
1st- - Piano fold for j

cash or on monthly paymeat coanc
le than 1 per day Organs ?old at
rate4 to suit customers.

Sxvx J. Bailsy, Asu

Or. P Janssof the Nebraska SutCf

eratthe Sundar services he fgener wracuctww ia
ore appropriately kaT attriVuted it " accommt af XS toUl

t k diaeaae aai thete larjaUthc archiu-Jt-k- l coaatrsetiM of
He wkk fc,mbaMlaa1"1' ttetl- -the bastlea they wore. The

i.u.si.'nf
MTdtohiarespoMibility

Ciltkmi Clo.i .tjthc,r

Tajkr'tfarra

aaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

subscriptions

consequently

orsansnntiljan.

- ldli,cs Hare better success than the

three tho9aal dcUars wcrtfe ia--

. stnnaenwforall kind exaarina--

- 1 free at the TUUmi
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Christmas is Coming !

While out looking iurvur( 'hn$rn.is Pn&sUi
Call and sec: the number of Elegant and

Useful presents displayed by us.

Over 200 Stales of Mufflers

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Fine Seal Stctp-an- d

t Plush Cap
Silk and Srttui. Sispeii&erF,

Children's Suits and Overcoats,
Bovs' Suits and Overcoats,

Fvfcn Suits and Owhmul.

:M ow tmm

Red Cloud and Wvmurc.

a- -

IS. Jr. .wjj.oT.i.s
We havejusi received a finr. hneuf Cciu's and

Ladies Silk Muffler Sillc, Lincit' and
To Handkerchiefs,

the celebrated 4 r.'K.wlf. Hl"lP Y'llMlv
will be iVKcd Cloud.atU" (JlulIIUlh

Dr.
the

t

$

and

f

illomt'-mad- e Hoods and TolorA?aa- - Vf$haT uics li
Hair Ornament. Hn-hint'- . Miitrn. Hiiry.

Drt??. ftcx)d.-- with Vvi (u Trimming fe

match. Jrcat l)argatis.-li- t Ti'. AH to w
sold at tli- - vtv

New line tf cower pot- - am ,

Jooorjl,jon and tatwarj j rw - J

cfi at Hcnrv Cool t

The Mothers FiieW ho'
ncl shirt aii. ? attfai T mm

on. At the GwWsa Hjr.
G 'tares zod ari:t& i jfrl U

the Golden Kagle
j

Das t preiwAict- kp j
eonsaltittg the c!hrate OweaW

specialist n Hoc Clod at Hal-lan- d

Ilaune Satcrdaj Devamhar 15th.
If you aSictcd smh a drt
diseaie. Your pbysieiaa is ami ti
to inquire aboat hiai. wre t aavy

party i:. (rrasd I'Jttsi ar
fcc has been for tsJve years

a radcatc of three la4is clk$B
aod through hi aoccsf si sd Urf
practice has ocetHse aac uraaa
Islands largest prepcrty boldci.

MMolvr rrt-rSiJ- f .

Xotice i hereby grvea tLa: the ee- -

.rtE -r.hin heretofore rriitic- - be- -
J- - W. f r C

parkct Bro., is tha dardmdrcd Vy I

KBtaai coyest,
l Jo2S S. pASKr,

WiLiit Txzo.
DWr li, 15St 2W

"
Hjaa eaa't i4 wfcatmmt

Medical and Surgical In.tituU does;tlleen joia s. Parkn. and Wdliaa
trnetion of the news as an citaw"" portend to be a cure batParkcs acdcr tfec Sr
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